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My love, I'll work for you each day
And place these things around you and place these
things upon you
And pray you change your mind about the time
You'll join your cells with mine
At that time I'll know. I'll go far away

Watch where they go. Keep them in your sight
Stay by their side. Keep them safe inside
Watch where they are. Your arms embrace them
Look for the signs. Your kiss is mine

I'll work for you, you evil little child
And pray the place is quiet for a while
Crowded seas witness the scene with a rush of hate
from inside
To see the strain, the shame and pain, I wonder who'll
they'll blame

Watch where they go. Don't let him leave you
Stay by their side. Never let them stray
Watch where they are. He'll be back tomorrow
Look for the signs. This devil's mine

Oh mother its been so very long
Since I told you how much I love you
Everything I have I owe to you
And the day your heart stops beating, when its stops I'll
cry
I'll cry again my dear
I'll die. All those hateful endless tears

I'll work for you. I've seen you struggle on your own
And pray we make it right before you go
How relief can conquer grief when people make it so
So on it goes. On it goes

Watch where they go. Don't let him leave you
Stay by their side. Never let him stray
Watch where they are. He'll be back tomorrow
Look for the signs. This devil's mine
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Mine. Mine. Mine
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